
Private Event Packages
Bogani Cafe

Regular Hours - 1-25 guests

Reserve Upper Level
Regular Staffed Schedule
Minimum Purchase of 
Regular Coffee per person

After Hours -1-12 guests

Reserve Whole Space
10 % off food and drink menu
Outside Food Permitted

$32.50/hr $50.00/hr

After Hours -13-30 guests

Reserve Whole Space 
10 % off food and drink menu
Outside Food Permitted

$75.00/hr

After Hours -13-50 guests

Reserve Whole Space
10 % off food and drink menu
Outside Food Permitted

$100.00/hr



Private Event Packages
Bogani Cafe

You can find our booking form at

Pots of coffee & tea
Appetizer platters
Sandwich platters
Treats platters 

Serving Services
Clean up and Take Down Assistance

Add ons (please see booking form for details):

Food& Drinks

Hosting Services



1 week notice minimum for platters

We have a projector and screen available and HDMI. No audio connected to the projector at
the moment. 

We have speakers connected to spotify, we would be happy to play your curated playlist.

To ensure your private event runs smoothly, we have a dedicated staff member on site.
While their primary focus is to manage our kitchen, we understand the importance of
impeccable service. If you desire extra assistance with hosting duties, such as attentive
table service and efficient table clearing, we offer the convenient option to add a dedicated
server to your event. Simply select the server option on our booking form

Please account for set-up and clean up time in your booking. During clean up, our staff's
primary focus is to get the cafe ready for the next day. If you would like assistance, please
select the cleaning add on. 

Terms and Conditions:
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Live Music: The Baritone Barista
Mark O'Reilly, The Baritone Barista Solo guitarist and singer available for hire. Offering a wide repertoire
of unique covers ranging from 1940s to 2020s, Mark has many years of performance experience. For
inquireies contact     thebaritonebarista@gmail.com 

Vendor Recommendation List

Custom Cakes and Baked Goods: Triple L Cakes
Triple L Cakes is a well established business in West Edmonton serving Edmonton and area for over a decade.
Specializing in Custom cakes, cupcakes, cake pops and sugar cookies. All orders are custom ordered.  For inquiries
please email Laura@triple L cakes. com
www.facebook.com/triplelcakes        www.instagram.com/triplelcakes

Custom Balloons & Decor: Balloons By Moon
Are you planning a special event and need decor that stands out? Need custom balloon decorations or gift
ideas? We do all occasions such as: Birthdays, Anniversary, Baby Shower, Bridal shower, etc. We specialize in:
Balloon Bouquets, Gift baskets, Floral arrangements 
Contact details: balloonsbymoon |balloonsbymoon@gmail.com |Phone# 780-695-9999 
Receive 10% off your entire order when you mention Bogani during booking!! 

Artisan Made Grazing Tables and Boards: Big Bite Charcuterie
Perfect for any occasion. Big Bite Charcuterie boards are topped with meats and cheeses of your
choosing, in addition to ripe season fruits, assorted preserves and finished with delicate greenary. Please
email bigbiteboards@gmail.com  www.instagram.com/Bigbiteboards
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